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Warning signs

Robert Crown Center CEO RJ McMahon talks to DePaul nursing students Angela Kovacs and Mike Ragen during the open house.
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Art exhibit teaches parents how to spot teen drug use, Page 6
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College ofDuPage board does not budge
on position Page 8

BOARD OF TRUSTEES UPDATE
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Lucrative buyout
upsets community

June 9maynowbe the final day of classes
for students at Elementary District 181.
Page 9

CALENDAR CHANGES
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D181 extends school
year due to weather

WNA Wealth Advisors, Inc.
120 East Ogden Ave., Suite 130, Hinsdale, IL Phone: (630) 455-0600 www.wnawealth.com

“Just because your life is in transition
doesn’t mean you have to run around in circles.”

WEALTH ADVISORS
Life happens – and leaves us uncertain as to how to
proceed. It also may be accompanied by a change in
control of financial assets. If you find yourself in such
circumstances, we can help.

Come – empower yourself financially.
Contact Mary Beth McLean, MBA, CFP®

Welcome to your newDaily Southtown
A note from the publisher on the exciting additions and expected favorites in your reimagined local paper. Page 2
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It tookaneconomicmeltdown,
a waning job market and a
generation saddled in college
loandebt for the topic of commu-
nity college to make the national
agenda.

In his State of the Union
address, PresidentBarackObama
proposed a national policy of
providing free community col-
lege tomotivated students.

While the nation debated the
merits of that idea, it seemed
appropriate to chat with some of
the system’s best ambassadors —
its graduates.

JuanSalgado,ClarissaCharles,
Debbie Halvorson and Terri
Winfree all got their start at their
local community college. Each is
now enjoying a fruitful career.
And all of these Southland na-
tives attribute their success to
that humble beginning, to a place
that took them in when other
institutions were out of reach,
academically, economically or lo-
gistically.

JuanSalgado
Salgado did well at Eisen-

hower High School in Blue Is-
land, graduating 23rd in his class.
He had an interest in going away
to school; he simply didn’t have
the funds.

So he enrolled in Moraine
Valley Community College in

PalosHills.
“Community college is the

place where I started to really
build a love for learning,” he said.
“In grammar school and in high
school, you’re doing things be-
cause you have to. It wasn’t until
communitycollege that I realized
Iwanted to learn.”

He was able to live at home in

Calumet Park while taking
classes at Moraine. That enabled
him to work and save some
money. When he graduated in
1989, he went straight to Illinois
Wesleyan, the university of his
choice. After that, he earned a
master’s degree from theUniver-
sity of Illinois at Urbana-Cham-
paign.

Today,Salgado ispresidentand
CEO of the Instituto del Prog-
resso Latino in Chicago. He is on
the board of the Chicago Park
District, and he was chosen
Moraine’s distinguished alumnus
for2013.Hismission,hesaid, is to
build an institution for a new
America for immigrantsandtheir
children.

He creditsmuch of his success
to thosegeneraleducationclasses
he took in the quonset huts at
Moraine. They gave him his start
and set him on his current path.
But itwasn’t always easy.

“It was hard to be a commuter
student. Back then, there was no
place to hang out or study on

Grads show promise of community college

Turn to College, Page 3

In the 1980s, Terri Winfree took a computer class at Prairie State
College. She is now president of Prairie State.
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By Donna Vickroy
Daily Southtown reporter

Chicago’s own
nationally syndi-
cated advice col-
umnist AmyDick-
inson nowappears
daily. Plus:Horo-

scopeswith renowned astrologer
NancyBlack.Advice, Page 7

Introducing: Ask Amy

Super Bowl parties hit a snag,
traffic was snarled and kids were
hoping blizzardlike conditions
would prompt school closings as
the first major snowstorm of the
season buried the Southland on
Sunday.

Kids across the region built
snowmen – with some posting
photos of their work on social
media – and residents found
themselves shoveling driveways
two or even three times as
unrelenting snow kept piling up
into the evening.

Some areas were seeing more
than a foot of snow, with strong
winds creating blizzard condi-
tions,making for hazardous driv-
ing.

State police reported about
6:30 p.m. Sunday that Interstate
57 near Peotone was blocked
after a semi truck struck an
occupied statepolice car thatwas
stationary and had its lights
activated as the trooper was
assisting a motorist who had lost
control of a vehicle. An ambu-
lance was en route to the scene,
but police said the trooper was
conscious and alert.

A few school districts – in-
cluding 122 inNewLenoxand161
in Frankfort – said they would
not hold classes Monday. A more
detailed list of closings is at
emergencyclosingcenter.com.

Weather-related power out-
ages were reported in several
Southland communities, and
ComEd said treacherous road
conditions were hampering the
ability of crews tomake repairs.

Among those happy to be
blanketed in snowwere bundled-
up sledders at the Tony Be-
ttenhausen Recreation Center in
Tinley Park. After a season of
subpar snowfall, it was a wel-
come sight for some.

“This is the first chance we’ve
had all year to go sledding,” said
Val Monahan, who brought her
threekidsandoneof their friends
to the sledding hill at the recre-
ation center.

Mike Hammerschmidt said
that he and 7-year-old daughter,
Kenzie, had to shovel their drive-
way a few times to get to the
street, “but it was a lot of fun.
We’re happy about the snow.”

Mike Medlik, of Tinley Park,
headed out Sunday morning to

Southland digs out
Many struggle with storm, others opt to go sledding

Mike Schmitt, left, and 12-year-old son Julian shovel a neighbor’s sidewalk Sunday in Blue Island as the heavy snow and storm winds continue.
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Olu Olutunfese tries to get daughter Tiyin’s sled going in Blue Island.
For many, Sunday was the year’s first sledding opportunity.

ByMike Nolan
Daily Southtown reporter

Turn to Snow, Page 3

Ahalf-page forecast from the region’s top
meteorologist debuts today.
Monday’s forecast:Diminishingwinds

and the return of sunshinewill aid in cleanup of the
Super BowlBlizzard. Cold,with highs in the upper
teens. Overnight lows in single digits.Sec. 2, Page 10

Tom Skilling comes to Daily Southtown

Chris Thomas, a senior at St.
LaurenceHigh School in Bur-
bank, finds inspiration in his
grandmother’s strugglewith
Alzheimer’s as he plots a future in
neurology. Spotlight, Page 4

NEIGHBORHOOD
STAR★

Thailand journey
leaves impression

PhilKadner on
why a company
that seems to
want a store on
every corner is
suddenly closing
locations in the

region. Column, Page 2

Walgreens closings
surprise Southland

TomBrady threw four touch-
downpasses,MalcolmButler
interceptedRussellWilson at the
goal line and theNewEngland
Patriots rallied froma 10-point
fourth-quarter deficit to beat the
Seattle Seahawks 28-24 in the
Super Bowl on Sunday. Brady
overcame two interceptions to
lead the Patriots to their fourth
Super Bowl championship, be-
coming the third quarterback
alongwith Pittsburgh’s Terry
Bradshawand SanFrancisco’s
JoeMontana towin four titles.
Story in Sports, Page 1

SUPER BOWL XLIX
PATRIOTS 28,
SEAHAWKS 24

Patriots quarterback Tom Brady
celebrates with the Vince Lom-
bardi Trophy after the game.

ELSA/GETTY

Patriots,
MVP Brady
capture 4th
Super Bowl


